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CONFERENCE

DATE

VENUE

REGISTRATION

SPEAKERS &
TOPICS

Sunday 1st March 2020

Core Clapton
161 Northwold Road, Upper Clapton,
London, E5 8RL

9:30 am | Starts at 10am-5pm 

Tim Sparrow: “The Spine as a dynamic 
neurophysiological axis”

Dr Maribel Miguel: “Anatomical relations of the spine”

Christian Fossum: “The transitional areas or 
junctional zones of the spine carry significance in 
osteopathic practice based on their anatomical 
interconnectivity”

Dr Eric Snider: “Diagnosis of segmental vertebral 
somatic dysfunction – Fryette and beyond”.

ENROLMENT & PAYMENT: Log into  
classical-osteopathy.org, click in EVENTS – Conference. 
You will find The Spine as the Axis of Life and the link 
“Buy Tickets” .

http://classical-osteopathy.org/ico-events/conference/

Otherwise you can email icofrontdesk@gmail.com

There will be a dinner  after the conference at 7pm – at CORE 
Clapton. This is not included in the conference’s price. 



WORKSHOPS

Friday 28th February 2020

London Clinic of Classical Osteopathy
London Metropolitan University
Science Centre
29 Hormsey Rd, London N7 7DD, UK

9:30am| Starts at 10am-5pm

Chris Batten

A one-day introductory workshop where the philosophy 
and principles of Classical Osteopathy will be discussed 
and their clinical relevance demonstrated.
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WORKSHOPS

Saturday 29th February 2020

London Clinic of Classical Osteopathy
London Metropolitan University
Science Centre
29 Hormsey Rd, London N7 7DD, UK

10:30am | Starts at 11am-6pm

Christian Fossum: “Assessment and treatment 
procedures of the transitional areas of the Spine”

Dr Eric Snider: “An osteopathic approach to diagnosis 
and treatment of the spine”

Attendants will spend half day with Christian Fossum in his 
workshop and the other half in Dr Eric Snider’s workshop.
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WORKSHOPS W/3

Monday 2nd March 2020

London Clinic of Classical Osteopathy
London Metropolitan University
Science Centre
29 Hormsey Rd, London N7 7DD, UK

9:30am | Starts 10am-5pm

ICO members and students of our course program

Tim Sparrow

The Spine as a dynamic neurophysiological axis
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PRICES CONFERENCE & 
WORKSHOPS 2020

ICO MEMBERS

NON ICO MEMBERS
EARLY
BIRDS

AFTER 
16/01/2020

STUDENTS &
2019 GRADUATES 

CONFERENCE (ONLY) 

W / 1 (ONLY) 

W / 2 (ONLY) 

W / 3 (ONLY) 

CONFERENCE + W/1 

CONFERENCE + W/2 

CONFERENCE + W/3 

CONFERENCE+ W/1-2 

CONFERENCE + W/1-3 

CONFERENCE + W/2-3 

CONFERENCE + W/1-2-3

Conference (ONLY) 

W/1 (ONLY)   

W/2 (ONLY)

Conference + W/1 

Conference + W/2 

Conference + W1-2

Conference (ONLY) 

W/1   

W/2

Conference + W/1 

Conference + W/2 

Conference + W/1-2

£120

£50

£100

£100

£150

£200

£200

£250

£250

£300

£350

£140

£50

£110

£180

£240

£290

£160

£60

£125

£220

£280

£340

£60

£20

£60

£80

£120

£140



SCHEDULE FOR THE 
CONFERENCE DAY

Registration from 9:30 am

Please get there with plenty of time to allow registration 

and catch-ups.

Conference starts at 10 am

Lecture Tim Sparrow: 10-11:15 am

Coffee Break: 11:15-11:45 am

Lecture Dr Maribel Miguel: 11:45-12:45 pm

Announcement of ICO Ambassadors 12:45-1:00pm

Lunch 1:00-2:00 pm

Lecture Christian Fossum 2:00-3:15 pm

Coffee Break: 3.15-3.45 pm

Lecture Dr Eric Snider: 3:45-5:00 pm 

Questions and Closure of the conference: 5:30 pm

Lunch and coffee breaks are included. If you have any dietary 
requirements you can send us details to icofrontdesk@gmail.com

There will be ICO publications for sale.

After the conference, we will have dinner in the same building of the 
conference at CORE Clapton. This is not included in the price of the 
conference. This is a great time to catch up with everyone in a relaxed 
atmosphere with great food and drinks. This needs to be booked via 
email to: icofrontdesk@gmail.com

PRICES CONFERENCE & 
WORKSHOPS 2020



SPEAKERS



CONFERENCE
“Diagnosis of Segmental Vertebral Somatic Dysfunction – Fryette
and Beyond” 

Review the development of models established within osteopathic medicine 

regarding spinal mechanics

1. Critique commonly held models of spinal motion based on current   

            evidence

2. Discuss the potential consequences of clinically using these models from  

            a clinician’s perspective

WORKSHOP
1. “An Osteopathic Approach to Diagnosis and Treatment of the Spine”

2. This 3-hour workshop will cover palpatory diagnosis of the spine                   

            and consider factors influencing the prioritization, anatomic location, and         

            technique selection that are addressed with Osteopathic Manipulation.

ABOUT ERIC SNIDER
Dr. Snider graduated from West Virginia School of Osteopathic Medicine in 1999. 

He completed his traditional rotating internship and then residency in NMM/

OMM both at NRMC in Kirksville, Mo.  He holds memberships in the AOA, AAO, 

Cranial Academy, and MAOPS .  Dr. Snider is associate professor and chair OMM 

department at ATSU-KCOM. Dr. Snider is board certified in NMM/OMM.

Eric Snider, DO, C-NMM/OMM



CONFERENCE & WORKSHOP
The Spine as a dynamic neurophysiological axis 

Developing upon the 2018 Institute of osteopathy convention joint lecture 

presentation with Henrik Vlek on the Body Adjustment - A classical approach to 

21st Century Healthcare. During this year’s ICO conference & workshop, Tim will be 

taking a fresh look at BA in the context of today’s ever-changing developments and 

osteopathic discoveries. Focusing initially at briefly re-addressing the “osteopathic 

lesion” within the biopsychosocial domain. This will then continue with re-

exploring the nature of somatic dysfunction in various fields of osteopathy from 

that attributed to nociceptive drive and inflammatory mediated pain to those found 

within the fascial domain, the neuro-fasciogenic connection. 

The nature of our treatment will also be reviewed, addressing the mechanisms 

involved within the nature of touch, perception, proprioception and interoception 

to that of homeostasis and our visceral work within the BA. Also, some essential 

underlying contemporary neuroscientific principles involved within the neuro-

endocrine-immune mediation of disease. 

We will then develop upon these topics further with varying workshop applications 

exploring our appreciation of the BA approach to treatment addressing the spine in 

its vital role as dynamic mechanico- neuro-physiological - cognitive and emotional - 

axis … “The BA- resisted” . 

Tim Sparrow



ABOUT TIM SPARROW
Tim Sparrow DO, MICO, MGOsC(UK), MIO (UK) Qualifying in 1990 from the 

Maidstone College of Osteopathy, under the tutelage of John Wernham, DO, Tim 

has since gained a wealth of Classical Osteopathic clinical experience, in areas of 

pre/post natal care (2000-13) and re-habilitation of patients with head trauma , 

spinal Injuries, motor and co-ordination disorders, MS, Stress and Fatigue (2014-16). 

Profile He lectures worldwide on the ICO’s Foundation and Advanced courses and 

previous conferences have included presentations on ‘Multi-systems approach 

to the osteopathic treatment of Multiple Sclerosis’ (International Conference on 

Trauma, ANS and Osteopathy, (Osteopathie Schule Deutschland, Berlin, 2016), 

and he was Chairman for the first International Osteopathic Paediatric Conference 

(NVO, 2000, Jaarbeurs, Utrecht). Interest in research led Tim to provide treatment 

development guidance to Pascal Groloux, DO on his paper ‘Osteopathic post-

operative management of Spinal Hemi-Laminectomy, 1995. As a faculty team 

member , helped develop pathways towards research at the Surrey Institute of 

Osteopathic Medicine, and to investigate the potential of IOT and development of 

mobile and tablet based data entry and analytic tools for use in osteopathic clinic 

audits and research.



CONFERENCE
Our lecture is about the relationship of the spine and the spinal cord with the 

different anatomical structures surrounding them at different levels of the spine. 

Also, we will describe changes in the spinal cord during different conditions that we 

have had the opportunity to observe at the laboratory. We will analyze the anatomy 

of these important structures which are very important to considerate in all the 

fields of heath treatment.

ABOUT DRA MARIBEL
Maribel Miguel Pérez PhD MD, in 1986 graduated as Medical Doctor from the 

University of Barcelona. Working as  human anatomy professor since 1988 at   

this university. 

 

During my career I have investigated in depth about the musculoskeletal system; 

however, I have also studied and taught about the human body and the nervous 

central system. On a day to day basis, I collaborate with other Medicine  Specialists, 

Osteopaths and Physiotherapist. This has allowed me to have more and better 

integrated knowledge of the human anatomy. During the last 10 years I have 

successfully directed a human anatomy dissection Master at the University  

of Barcelona.

Maribel Miguel Pérez, PhD MD



LECTURE AND WORKSHOP
The Transitional Zones of the Spine, the Gateway to Physiology

The transitional areas or junctional zones of the spine carry significance in 

osteopathic practice based on their anatomical interconnectivity, effects of 

physiological functions such as respiration, movement of tissue fluids and the 

autonomic nervous system, and the biomechanics of the spine, thorax and pelvis. 

The lecture will highlight these important areas, cover their applied anatomy and 

physiology, and discuss their clinical significance in improving the physiological 

capacity of the organism empowering healthful function.  The subsequent 

workshop will demonstrate assessment and treatment procedures of these areas, 

highlight the integration of them, and enable the participant to apply a this in a 

clinically efficient manner in patient care. 

ABOUT CHRISTIAN FOSSUM
Christian Fossum is an academic, researcher and osteopath who are currently an 

Associate Professor at the Department of Health Sciences at the University College 

Kristiania, Oslo, Norway. His past roles includes Vice Principal of the European 

School of Osteopathy in Maidstone, England; Assistant Professor in the Department 

of Osteopathic Manipulative Medicine at the Kirksville College of Osteopathic 

Medicine, Kirksville, USA; Associate Director, A.T. Still Research Institute, Kirksville, 

USA. He has lectured at Schools and given postgraduate courses worldwide, and 

participated in the publication of numerous book chapters and articles, including 

the books “Foundations for Osteopathic Medicine” and “Textbook of Osteopathic 

Medicine”. 

Christian Fossum, D.o.
Associate Professor, Department Of Health 
Sciences University College Kristiania,
Oslo, Norway



ABOUT THE WORKSHOP
This workshop will attempt to illustrate the depth of Classical Osteopathy. The 

richness of the osteopathic philosophy comes into place during the delicate use of 

long lever technique in Body Adjustment. During our workshop students will have 

time to practice under supervision. 

ABOUT CHRISTOPHER BATTEN
Christopher Batten graduated in 1989 from the Maidstone College of Osteopathy 

under the tutorage of the late John Wernham. He taught pathology, osteopathic 

principles and the applied mechanics of the spine and pelvis at the Maidstone 

College of Osteopathy from 1991.

From 1991-93 he taught at The John Wernham International Academy of Classical 

Osteopathy at St. Joris-Weert, just outside Leuven in Belgium. There he taught 

regularly on their undergraduate program until moving there for a full-time position 

between 1992 and 1993, teaching and running the busy undergraduate clinic.

The year 2000 saw Chris made Co-Chairman of the ICO and wrote its Newsletter, 

later taking over the running of the Postgraduate course, under John Wernham. He 

has subsequently become the Secretary of the ICO and is the current Director of 

Education.

In addition to his ICO duties, he now has a life of the traveling lecturer, teaching at 

various venues through Europe, Canada, Japan and Russia.

Christopher Batten 





Registration & info:
icofrontdesk@gmail.com 


